


CASE STUDY

Exploring the Outer Limits of High-Frequency
CMOS Circuitry

Numerous echnologies, such as radar, imaging and specroscopy, require he generaon o signals ha range ino he

millimeer-wave (mmW) region and beyond ino he eraherz range. In response, researchers are acvely developing

radio requency (RF) circuiry implemened a he chip level, where subsanal size

and cos benes can be realized.

One such group includes Dr. Omeed Momeni

and his colleagues at the University of California

Davis. Their long-term goal is to push CMOS-

based circuiry o is heorecal limis in he

700 GHz range. In pursuit of this vision, they

recently focused on the design of a voltage-

controlled oscillator (VCO) targeted at a 130 nm

BiCMOS process. In a paper delivered at the 2016

Inernaonal Solid Sae Circuis Conerence, Dr.

Momeni and his colleague Rouzbeh Kananizadeh

repored successul operaon o his on-chip VCO

at frequencies up to 190 GHz with a tuning range

of 20.7% and a maximum power output of -2.1

dBm (Figure 1).

To veriy his circui, hey assembled a es and measuremen sysem ha included FormFacor’s 150 mm probe saon o conac

he on-chip oupu pads conneced o he VCO circuiry. The EPS150RF probe saon’s compac archiecure occupied a minimum

o valuable lab space, and FormFacor minimized he eam’s sarup me by compleng he inial sysem assembly.

The fabricated VCO circuit was delivered to the lab in the form of individual die each containing a single copy of the circuit.

Consequenly, Dr. Momeni’s eam congured he EPS150RF or probing by mounng each die on is own board, which was hen

vacuum-sealed ono he probe saon’s chuck or probing operaons. Each board included wire bonding o deliver various DC

volages and ground connecons o he chip, which also conained wo addional pads ha were probed o capure he VCO’s

output.

The RF oupu requencies o he VCO required exceponal probe

performance to deliver accurate, repeatable results, and FormFactor

me his challenge wih is Inniy Probe, which delivers dependable

results into the 500 GHz range and beyond. It minimizes probe loss while

subsanally reducing unwaned coupling and ransmission modes.
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Dr. Omeed Momeni, University of California, Davis, CA

Figure 1: A series o precision measuremens conrmed he VCO’s oupu across
a uning range o 20.7% wih a cener requency o 190.5 GHz. This parcular
display shows a specrum analyzer measuremen aken a a 210.1 GHz oupu.
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In his parcular applicaon, he Inniy Probe’s waveguide was coupled wih a harmonic mixer o complee he signal pah o

a specrum analyzer, which conduced he requency measuremens. I veried a uning range o 20.7% a a cener requency

o 190.5 GHz. Figure 2 shows one omulple measuremens made across he unable specrum, his parcular measuremen a

825 MHz.

The power oupu o he VCO was veried wih a

similar probe setup which created a signal path from

the chip’s output pads to a power meter. In this case,

a waveguide atachmen wih a 90 degree E-bend

helped posion he Inniy Probe in accepable

physical proximiy o he power meer. I veried

a maximum output power of -2.1 dBm. In all cases,

EPS150RF and is Inniy Probe provided he low,

stable contact resistance required for consistent,

accurate measurements at the RF frequencies

produced by the VCO.

For Dr. Momeni and his colleague on this project,

Rouzbeh Kananizadeh, he successul abricaon

and operaon o his BiCMOS circui represens a

signican perormance milesone in progress oward

he inegraon o RF circuiry ono relavely low-cos

semiconductors. FormFactor is proud to have played a

part in their research.
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Figure 2: A BiCMOS process wih a 135 nm eaure size was used o
abricae he VCO. The pads on he lef and botom were wire-bonded
o a mounng board o provide power supplies and conrol volages.
The wo pads on he righ were he oscillaor oupu and he arges o
he Inniy Probes.

FormFacor’s Inniy Probe Dr. Momeni insalling he Inniy Probe on his EPS150RF
probe system.



OVERVIEW

Supporng Your Journey rom he Theorecal o
the Factual

All good science demands ha heory be validaed hrough experimen, and he semiconducor eld is no excepon.

Contemporary device technology demands extremely precise, repeatable measurements to validate new ideas. Within

his conex, waer probing becomes a vial link in he es and measuremen process.

Engineering research acilies may engage in a wide diversiy o echnical pursuis, bu hey share a common se o needs

when it comes to test and measurement: they all require equipment that delivers maximum performance, yet remains

easily accessible and usable—all he while providing he highes possible condence level in es resuls.

In response, FormFacor oers applicaon packages based on he MPS150 manual probe plaorm. Each package is

argeed a a specic es and measuremen applicaon area. You can choose a pre-congured soluon ha s your

specic needs and ges you up and running wih a minimum o seup me. We also oer a diversiy o ownership opons

o  your specic requiremens.

Saon Base

Assembly

Platen

Posioners

and Probes

Microscope

and Assembly
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Combining superior performance with ease of use
Our modular 150 mm probe saon provides his link wih a plaorm designed o readily adap o your

lab environmen. The MPS150 probe plaorm’s modular archiecure can be designed o accommodae your specic

applicaons wih unmached elecrical and mechanical precision. A variey o chuck ypes, probe arms, and microscope

sages combine wih an adjusable plaen o presen an opmized probe environmen or virually any es and measuremen

scenario. The MPS150 can be cusomized o readily inegrae hird-pary insrumenaon wih a Sysem Inegraon or

Measuremen Accuracy (SIGMA™) ki ha is esed o ensure immediae, successul operaon.

30 years of technical excellence built into our systems
In 1983, FormFactor played a prominent role in probe design and development. Today, our probe systems can be found at all

o he world’s 20 larges semiconducor manuacurers, where we’ve ormed a long-erm collaboraon wih cusomers and

indusry leaders o advance he sae-o-he-ar in waer probing. As he roners o research ino semiconducors connually

expand, FormFacor is commited o keeping pace and remaining a he oreron o

semiconductor technology.

Adaps o research demands wih no sacrifce in
performance
Given the relentless pace of global progress in semiconductors, research

laboratories need probe systems that can be rapidly deployed with no

compromise in perormance. Each saon ress on a solid base rame wih

buil-in vibraon isolaon and a rigid microscope xure o ensure accuracy.

The adjusable plaen can accommodae up 16 probe posioners or complex

measurement scenarios.

In many labs, the principle equipment users are researchers who split

heir me beween pure research and lab work. Accordingly, he

EPS150 packaged probe sysems ocus on ease o use, wih

an ergonomic layou and simple operaon haminimize

seup mes wih no loss in perormance or accuracy.

Applicatons:
• C-V / I-V

• RF/mmW

• THz measurements

• Device and waer characerizaon

(DWC)

• Optoelectronic engineering test

• Failure analysis (FA)

• Submicron probing

• MEMS
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APPLICATION SELECTION GUIDE

A Probe Package o Sui Every Applicaon

Through a broad array o echnical eaures, he EPS150 packaged soluons are pre-congured o  your specic applicaon.

APPLICATIONS
I-V / C-V coaxial probing down to pA-level

I-V / C-V triaxial probing down to fA-level

C-V measurement at fF-level

RF probing up to 67 GHz

RF probing from 70 GHz up to 1.1 THz

Low noise I-V / C-V measurement

High-current / high-voltage device test

Failure analysis

CHARACTERISTICS
FEATURES

Adjusable plaen (40 mm) wih 200 µm conac/separaon sroke

Manual scope adjustment

Manual scope transport

High-stability microscope bridge

Vibraon isolaon soluon

Vibraon isolaon plaorm

Shield enclosure

CHUCK

Single-handed chuck sage operaon

Auxiliary area(s)

90 mm roll-out stage

Fine theta adjustment

High temperature (up to 200°C)

High temperature (up to 300°C)

ACCESSORIES

Backlash-ree DC posioners (4)

Backlash-ree RF posioners (2)

RF/mmW probes, and maching cables and calibraon subsraes

WinCal XE calibraon sofware

PROGRAMS AND SERVICES

Cercaon: CE, cNRTLus, CB

One-year warranty

Educaonal Savings Program*

Insallaon service

Training programs

Financing programs

SourceOne™ buy-back and rade-in programs
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Best recommended

Standard

Capable S SIGMA ki required

Available as an opon SIGMA ki requiredS

Includes two-year warranty and free shipping.*

S

CE

S
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ACCESSORIES

Highresoluton Scope and
Bridge Upgrade

Replacement for boom stand and stereo

microscope included in EPS150COAX,

EPS150COAXPLUS, EPS150TRIAX and EPS150RF.

HDTV Kit

Add a CCD digital camera (1080p HDMI)

and a wide-screen monitor to your EPS150

sysem, enabling high-denion microscopy.

Vibraton Isolaton Plaorm

Add a compac vibraon damping plaorm

compable wih Shield Enclosure.

Earhquake proecon available as opon.

Add-on Platen

Extend the platen area for mixed

applicaon and high posioner-coun

setups, and for probe card setup.

SIGMA Kit for High-power
Applicatons

Integrate EPS150TESLA with Keysight

B1505A and associated accessories.

Precise and inuive navigaon wih high-

zoom range. Quick objecve exchange

mechanism and exibiliy or uure

camera upgrades.

Fas documenaon hrough high-resoluon

image for video recording and live view,

without a computer.

Precise and stable contact, minimizing the

damage to devices and probes.

Fas seup and seamless inegraon or

improved measurement accuracy when

esng in RF/mmW and THz requency ranges.

RF and DC mixed conguraons wih up o

16 posioners and probe card applicaons in

combinaon wih DC needles.

Fas seup and seamless inegraon or

improved measurement accuracy when

esng power devices in high-curren/high-

volage es condions.

ADVANTAGEOPTION

SIGMA Kit for mmW and
RF Applicatons

Integrate EPS150MMWwith test instrument

and/or tuners and/or mmW heads for

broadband, load pull, coax RF

and banded waveguide applicaons.
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SUPPORT PROGRAMS

You Have Opons – From Financing o Technical Suppor

FormFacor undersands ha labs dedicaed o research operae under a wide range o adminisrave condions. In response, we

oer many dieren acquision scenarios o accommodae your parcular siuaon.

Take advanage o our Educatonal Savings Program
Our Educaonal Savings Program oers a generous discoun schedule combined wih he bes possible price/perormance

available rom any probe equipmen source worldwide. To ensure ha your EPS150 package keeps pace wih evolving research

requiremens, we oer an addional en percen discoun on upgrades or wo years afer purchase. Our Educaonal Savings

Program provides free shipping worldwide, a two-year warranty, 90 days of no-cost online support, and four years of free WinCal

XE updates.

New or reconditoned sysems wih a wide range o fnancing optons
To achieve long-erm ownership a a reasonable cos, urn o our SourceOne program or recondioned sysems. The like-new

equipmen comes wih a ull acory warrany and he opon o rade in your old equipmen. All SourceOne equipmen undergoes

a complee reurbishmen o exacng FormFacor sandards. Pars are experly recondioned, and, i applicable, he laes

sofware is insalled. SourceOne equipmen is auomacally covered under our sandard one-year warrany.

FormFacor oers numerous nancing opons or leasing and renal. We provide, or have parnered wih qualied nance

parners who oer a wide range o lease opons ha include air marke value (FMV) or lease o own.

Global service, suppor, insallaton and raining
We have indusry-leading applicaons expers wih comprehensive produc knowledge o help minimize your inial seup me.

We oer ull insallaon services. Our cered eld engineers can provide a complee raining program o qualiy your sa or

ecien operaon o your probe sysem.
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Terms and Conditons

The Educaonal Savings Program applies o 150 mmmanual pre-congured probe sysems designed specically or qualied educaonal insuons. Educaonal Savings Program discouns canno be combined wih

any other program discounts unless stated otherwise.

• 10% discoun on regular lis price or all accessories (see our Probe Saon Accessory Caalog or more deails) purchased as upgrades o he packages during he wo-year warrany.

• Special condions apply o cerain regions: • India and Souh America have ree ransporaon o loading dock o he cusomer via FormFacor’s seleced reigh orwarder. • Cusoms clearance/axes/dues are he sole responsibiliy
o he cusomer (excep or US deliveries) • Excepons: China, India, Arica, Russia, Souh and Cenral America due o counry regulaory resricons, we pay ranspor up o closes inernaonal airpor or hese regions.

Corporate Headquarters

7005 Southfront Road

Livermore, CA 94551

Phone: 925-290-4000

www.formfactor.com
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